Edible Book Festival

Who said you can’t have fun and play with your food?
April 5th Noon - 2PM Breen STU Great Room
Sponsored by: Buhl Library & Communication & Visual Arts Department

We’re calling all book lovers, foodies and bakers to participate in an event we’re hosting with the Communication & Visual Arts Department in April called the Edible Book Festival. It is a contest combining a love of books and food to raise money for the Food for Kids Backpack Project. All money raised will go to help local kids in Grove City. There is also the chance to win some great prizes from the Bookstore and the Gedunk. Visit the event registration page to learn more and sign up today! Don’t forget to stop by the Great Room on Wednesday to check-out the entries, bring some spare change and vote for your favorite!

Hiring Student Workers!

The library is hiring student workers for the 2017-2018 school year. Pick up an application at the front desk in the library. The deadline to apply is April 19th. If you have any questions, please contact Megan Babal (mebabal@gcc.edu).

National Library Week

National Library Week was first sponsored in 1958 by the American Library Association (ALA). Today all types of libraries including public, academic, school and special libraries participate across the country each April. It is a time to celebrate the contributions of our nation’s libraries and librarians and to promote library use and support. We’re celebrating National Library week by asking the campus community: how has the library helped you? Stop by our table from 11AM – 2PM in HAL on April 10th and Breen on April 11th. We will also have a table set up in the Library. Tell us your story, enter to win a de-stress prize basket and help to share the library love for National Library Week!

Autism Awareness

Thank you to everyone who stopped by our bake sale last month. Because of your purchases and donations we were able to raise $371 to buy supplies for two Sharpsville Area Autistic Support Classrooms. We’re looking forward to delivering those supplies today. Take a look at all the cool stuff we bought! Don’t forget to stop by the library this month for our Autism Awareness display.
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Please note that events and notices throughout the month will be posted as announcements and banners on myGCC.